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ASKS FOR SUPPORT OF 

FRIENDS IN COUNTY

OOLDTHWAITEi, SÜLLS COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1928.

--------  ^
To the Voters of Mills County: *
The Western half of Texas has 

never had a representative in 
the U. S. Senate. Whyt In prac 
tically all States there is an un
written law that the two Sen
ators must come from different 
halves of the the State. I am 
the only candidate from the 
Weatem half of Texas. I have 
represcsited in Congress two 
different districts embracing 
69 counties running from Min
eral Wells to El Paso. I know 
our problems^ I f  West Texas 
will stand behind me, and let 
tale use my time campaigning 
East Texas, I will get enough 
votes to elect me. I will highly 
appreciate it if my friends will 
organize precincts for me, and 
also if they will write all of 
their friends scattered over 
Texas in my behalf. Gratefully 
yours,.

TIIttMAS L. BLANTON.

BAPTIST CHURCH SER
VICES NEXT SUNDAY

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
After Su.iday School the au

dience will attend the services 
at the M. E. Tabernacle 

Preaching Sunday night as 
usual.

— IRA DANCE, Pastor.

XX-STUDENTS TO MEET 
NEXT FRIDAY, MAY 25

There will be a meeting of 
the Ex-Students Association of 
the Goldthwaite High School 
at the high school building at 

•>8=30 o ’clock on the morning of 
Frtday, May 25th.

At thin meeting business of 
importance will be transacted 
and the officers for the coming 
year wilt be elected. All mem
bers and other persons interest
ed are urged to attend.

Alvis and Horace Talyor of 
Brownwood si)ent last Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Taylor.

------------------ 0------------------
DAIRY MEETINO

All farmers interostsd in the 
improvement of dairy cattl* 
are urged to attend a meeting 
in the District Court Room on 
Saturday, May, 19 at 2=30 p. ra. 
The purpose of this meeting is 
to arrange for a shipment of 
Jersey Bulls. Anyone desiring 
cows or heifers should be pres 
ent.

-----------— 0--------------
LEWIS J. WARDLAW __ 

CANDIDATE FOB OOVEB- 
NOR MAKES ADDRESS

Last night, to a large crowd, 
in the district courtroom, Hon. 
Lewis J. Wardlaw, candidate 
for governor of Texas, deliver
ed an address in interest of 

.. his éandidaey. Mr. Wardlaw 
has a pleasing personality, is 
an orator of no mean ability 
and made a very favorable im- 
preamon on his large crowd of 
listeners.

Mr. Wardlaw attacked Qov- 
~emor Moody’s administration 
for its extravagance, stating 
that appropriations had been 

liaised from $36,000,000 to fifty 
million dollars.

REV C. McCLUNO

CHURCH OF CHRIST TO 
OMIT SERVICES SUNDAY

This is to notify all members 
of the Church of Christ, Gold- 
thwaite, that the Bible lesson 
and Sunday School services 
will be omitted Sunday A. M., 
May 20th in honor of our 
school children and give all an 
opportunity to attend the Bac- 
culaureate Services at the M. 
E. Church at 11 a. m.

Bro. MeCluiig’s meeting is to 
start on that day. Wo will have 
song service starting promptly 
at 9 :45 a. m. and preaching at
10 a. m. sharp, then communion 
services. Will be dismissed at
11 a. m. sharp.

Brother B. M. Taylor of Dal 
las will conduct the song ser
vice throughout the meeting.

We heartily invite one and 
all to attend these services at 
10 a. m. each day and evening 
services at 8 p. m. Be on time 
and in your seat at that hour. 
In union there is strength.

—----------- o--------------
ATTENTION RURAL

ROUTE PATRONS

NUMBER TW ENTY EIGHT
^  . JI

Last year, after inspecting 
rural routes, I sent out about 
150 notices to rural route pa
trons who were not complying 
with regulations. On inspecting 
routes again this year I find 
that very few patrone had paid 
any attention to my notices. 
This, of course, was very dis
appointing.

I am again notifying all rur
al route patrons that 1 will give 
you until July 1st to comply, 
by properly erecting your box
es and having your names plac
ed on each side of the box as 
the regulations require. After 
that date I  propose to make a 
list of all delinquents and send 
into the Department and ask 
that service be withdrawn from 
such delinquents until they 
meet the reasonable require
ments of the Post Office De
partment.

Following is the question the 
postmaster must answer when 
inspecting routes. “ Are the 
boxes of the patrons in good 
condition, properly erected, 
with names of owners printed 
on them?” Who could say yes 
to that question? Not your 
postmaster. Sevty-fiv per cent 
of the boxes on the four routes 
emmanatiug from this office 
a new box you will receive the 
are without names. A  decent 
service would be impossible in 
many instances of the regular 
carrier should find imself un
able to serve his route. I saw 
six boxes on a route I reeently 
examined on one wheel with 
no names on the boxes to dis
tinguish their owner.. This is 
really a deplorable condition. 
I am out of excuses to offer for 
such neglect and my fourthcom 
ing report to the Department

SAN SABA NEWS COM
MENTS ON THE EAGLE'S 
BROADCASTING STATION

In la.st week’s San Saba News 
appeared the following article 
concerning the Eagle’s broad
casting station KGKB: 
Goldthwaite To Have Broad

casting Station 
S in Saba radio bugs, fans 

and enthusiasts will soon have 
‘ the pleasure of listening to a 
[ station very close to home. 
Rumors have been afloat for 
some time now that the neigh
boring city of Goldthwaite was 
going to have a radio broad
casting station of its own. 
Such is an actuality and accord 
ing to the last is.sue of the 
Eagle the station will be on the 
air the first of June. This en
terprising city is to be com
mended and the Eagle deserves 
especial praie for the trouble 
and expense! it has gone to in 
order to provide its city and 
the w orld with this modern im
provement. The report from the 
Eagle follows:

Here followed the announce
ment as it appeared in the 
Eagle.

THE CRYSTAL SET

Part Two

SHORT SKIRT ARGUMENT 
REVIVED

Should men wear short 
skirts? Neil Peterson, the cele
brated Scotch comedian be
lieves they should, and comes 
right out in genuine kilts at 
the Radcliff Chautauqua. He 
and Miss Helen Cuthbert wil 
Scotch humor, and tickle your 
tickle your ribs with their dry 
soul with their sweet voices in 
•Engli:ili and Scotch '  ballads 
and folk songs, while Miss 
Doris Kimball provides artis
tic accompaniments.

Neil Paterson’s Scotch High
landers are just one of the 
attractions of the 
Radcliffe Chautauqua. A  series 
of gripping lectures, a pleasing 
dramatic comedy, and an abun
dance of hinging and music of 
various sorts will make May 25, 
26, and 28 into three days of 
never-to-be-forgotten pleasure.

BAND CONCERT
FRIDAY NIGHT

COM M ENCEM ENT SUNDAY, M A Y  20
----PROGRAM----

1. Prelude_____________________ Orchestra

(By M. E. Boatman)

It is a little harder to ex
plain just what is meant by 
oscillation, so we’ll pass it up 

I with this= It is the feeding back
2 . Processional ------- j of a plate current into the grid
3. Hymn: “ My Faith Looks Up To Thee” I circuit of a tube set. Up to a

A u d i e n c e ' point this is called re-

4. Invocation‘ : : : : : : : : : : : 'R e v : I r a  Dance! ‘l i x ' t
5. Response-
6. Anthem:

The dircetor of the San Saba 
band, together with the Indian 
Gap band and as many of the 
Goldthwaite band as can be 
present, will give a band con
cert Friday evening at the 
Court House at 7 :30 o’clock.

The general public has a cor 
dial invitation to be present 
and enjoy the concert.

— R. F McDERMOTT.

m
“  —  — 1 radio. If it is carried to© far,
A ll H a i l " _____________Choir the tube will “ spill over’' and

7. Scripture Reading______ Bro. McClung oscillate, causing the unpleas-
8. Radiant M om _________ M. E. Glee Club' squeals most of us have ex-

9. ‘Announcements_________ D. A. Newton'
10. Solo, Selected Mrs. Fred Martin ‘ Let us go back and review
11. Sermon_______Rev. Edmund Heinsohn a uttie to find out why we

need a crystal or tube to hear 
by radio. In the first place,

rer a station

DR ATTICUS WEBB 
ADDRESSED LARGE 
CROWD LAST MONDAY

F.u--t Munday night. Dr. Ai- 
ii'-us W"'. '., ]jn siilent of th# 
T<-.‘ ;:r . ,1, League, »4-
<ir<‘-'-(l ; lariT' er'-wd at tht 

iioijist I-1 ; During tlM 
of In.-, l•.•tll,irk■, Dr« 

\Vel)i. .■iji})lia-izid i}ie import 
taiu-e of uiiiportino out and ont 
prohibitionists for importuÉ 
ol'f:c<v.-, and e.xplainod how thr 
I’rer.ident of the I'nited State« 
could use bis influence to uud« 
all tliat has beoti done in th« 
past for the cause of prohibi
tion.

The big crowd waa well 
jileased with Dr Webb’i  ad
dress.

------------- 0----------- —
Jliss Ruth Wheeler spent th« 

jiast week-end here with her 
parents.

Mrs. Iva Ballard visited r ^  
ativps on the river last Thai« 
'lay.

-Mrs. Carrol I.owrie of Wa 
spent last Sunday here 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Br 
a id MLss Alice Wilsford 
little Maltha
.'strangl of Fort Worth m§ 
«.pending this week in the hom« 
of Mr and Jlrs. L. H. ConrT 
and family.

Mrs ,\_ M. .Vortli and littl« 
son of (irosbeck are visitinf 
her sister, Mrs. AJ Dickerson 
this week.

K. F. \’ ird(«n adn family of 
Cro.ss 1‘lains and W F. Virda« 
of .ssaii Angelo visited thei« 
father here last week.

12. Hymn: “ King of Kings.”
three-day ^ 3  Benediction________Rev. O. O. Moore

14. Postlude___________________ Orchestra

EPWORTH HI LEAGUE

Subject—What Should W « 
Do On The Sabbath.

Song— I ’ll Go W’herc You 
Want Me to Go.

Song— Tell Me The Story of 
Jesus.

Sentence Prayer—Led by 
Jessie Moreland.

Song— Take Time to be Holy.
Scripture Lesson—Ex. 20-)B.
Why Do We Observe The 

Sabbath— Ethel Tyson.
Reading, “ I Always Go To 

Sunday School.”—Letba Ola 
Burks.

How Do You Observe The 
Sabbath—Howard Hoover.

Discussion— Better Ways to 
Observe The Sabbath —  Alta

A Story from Dan’s Diary— 
Joe Bill Johnson.

A Story From Sam s Diary— 
Wayne Locklear.

Quartette, The Old Rugged 
Cross—Elaine Oquin, Letha Ola 
Burks, Harmon Frazier, Ben 
Patterson.

Roll Call.
Offering.
Closing Hymn—Dearer Than 

A ll Is Jesus.
League Benediction.

will carry facts, but uo excuses 
Names must be placed on 

boxes as regulations require. 
That is the great neglect. 
Where your box need new sup-1 
port or needs to be r(q)laced by! 
11 w box you will receive the! 
regular department notice to| 
repair that defect. This notice 
in intended to secure your 
name on your box. I f  your box 
lacks the name the regulations 
require thi« notice is to yon.

A. J. HARRISON, 
Postmaster.

MAY DAY RACES
%

W EDNESDAY, M A Y  30, A T  2 O ’CLOCK  

About 25 hors«« that are training at the Fair 

Grounds will he ent^ed in

THREE FAST RACES
A  Real Race Program —  Don’t Mist It 
Admission 25c at gate. Grandstand Frta

radio frequencies run from 
about 10,000 cycles per second 
Up into millions. Audio fre
quencies run from about 10.000 
cycles down to about 8 per sec 
ond. The reason for the two 
ola.sses is that the human ear 
will not respo?i(l to ferqucncies 
about 15,000 cycles per second; 
some of us can hear a sound 
pitched that high, and some 
cannot hear a frequency of 
over 8,000.

On account of the great dis
tances covered by the higher 
frequencies, radio transmitting 
apparatus is tuned so that it 
sends out a signal on one of 
these high frequencies. By the 
arrangement of the apparatus 
at the sending station the 
music and voice sounds are sent 
out at this high frequency 
wave; the methods of doing 
this in design, but the effect, 
called modolation, is the same.

Now We hare the signal, or 
mnsie, on this high-freqnency 
wave— too high for anyone to 
hear, bat which will travel a 
great diatanoe—so the only log
ical eenelosion is that we most 
have something to change this 
high, or radio freqnensy, bsek 
to a low, or adnio-freqnaney, so 
ws ean h|«r the mnaia.

Th|i is eauMtljr what the ery«- 
ul and fswpw tab« do«̂  by

a method that will be explain
ed in a later article.

Some crystals work better 
than others. Some will requir* 
a small battery to make the 
sounds loud enough to hear 
while the majority work better 
without a battery Some are 
artificially made and are sen
sitive to radio waves all over 
tlieir surfaces, while others art 
Sensitive only in sj)ots, and 
those must be hunted out and 
the one found that will give 
the l>cst results.

Fare should he taken in sel- 
oetiiig a crystal and in handl
ing it. ( >ue should be selected 
that is fairly sensitive over its 
entire surface. The cryatnl 
should never be bandied with 
dirty or sweaty fingers, as this 
will get the crx.stal dirty and 
make it useless as far as radi# 
is eonii rned.

The following is a list of 
parts reijuired for the eonstroS 
tiou of te crystal set:

1 panel, 6x6 inches.
1 baseboard, 6x6 inches 
1 sw itch lever.
10 switch points.
4 binding points.
1 ice cream container, 4111«. 

es long.
100 feet of No. 18, 20, or ■  

enameled wire.
1 crystal holder and 
1 pair 2000 ohm phoo 
1 aria] equipment.
The aerial equipment ( 

of two insulaton, 100 
antenna wire, 25 feet 
wire, 25 feet groond 
ground clamp, light 
rester, and lead-hi 

Next week we wfll i 
on the set itself, so g«| 
tbing together aa i || 
to beg!«.

I
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Announcements ROCK SPRINGS

is a list of the can 
'yalM who have authorized 

jit  Rairie to announce them 
namea ot the different as

pirants to the various offices 
are listed in order in which 
they were received in this of
fice:

For U. S Senator;
THOS. L. BL.\NTON.

For Con^jets. 17th District: 
R. Q. LEE.

(o f Cisco)
T. P PERKINS 

(of Mineral Wells)

We did not have Sunday 
S< liool Siunlay morninfî. Some 
w ent to Uijr Valley, some went 
to < ioldthwaitc. and some stay 
ed at hoiiie.

W. A. Daniel and .Marion 
iiohertsou had important bus- 
ines in tin* citv blondav morn-

W *!

in:;

For Representativs: 
HOMER C. DcWOLFE 

Ooldthwaite, Texas.

For District Attomsy: 
HENRY TAA1/5R 

For County Judge:
L. E. P.KTTFR.SON. 

(Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Oollsctor=
C. D. BLEDSOE 

(Re-election)
For County Clerk;

L. B. PORTER.
(Re-election)

F  Tax Assessor:
A  A. TYSON 
A  D KEMl'ER 
A ▲ DYCSES 

<Be-eleetion)
^  OovBty Treasurer:
0bm.) BINA OtJLTN. .

(Ee-electiou) '
; ^ )  ESTHER BUCHANAN 

. f l u « )  LOIS FULLER 
M v  0— nty Attorney:

A. T. P B IB B I^  , 
(Be>eleetion)

9m D istrict Clerk:
J. & CHESSLK 

(Ee-eleetion)
■ A tO  DOGGETT.

H e  Oomi«iOD».r Preoinet
B a  1- • *
t la B. BURNHAM. 

(Be-eleetion)
OWimisdoner Precinct

R. C. Wehb ha.s purchased 
him a new carriage.

Juo. W. Roberts and wife 
visiteil thtir •*oii. Joe and fam
ily Suinluy at Bull’s Creek.

Dwi^jht .Nickols left Tues
day for parts unknown looking 
for work

-Mr. and Mrs, R. C. Webb vis 
ited in the Self home Sunday 
night.

l.iiulon and Doris Davis of 
Center Point ar»* visiting their 
prainiparent.s. Mr. and Mrs, J. 
( ' .Stark, this week.

M r\. Knla Nickols and Philip 
and Mi>s Nellie D. Cooke call
ed on Joe Roberts and family 
at Hull’s Creek Sunday after
noon.

-Mrs. Marvin Spinks and 
daughttr were in town Tues- 
<lay afternoon.

Mrs. Lula Gatlin visited Mrs. 
Sam Self one afternoon last 
week.

Mrs. Woodie Traylor and 
daughter spent Monday with 
her parents, Mr, and Mr«. J. T. 
Robertson

Walter Fainnan and wife of I

reii of Trickhani, spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Eula 
Nickols.

Mrs Mary Faulkner and 
•Mrs. Virgie Mahon and child
ren of Ooldthwaite spent the 
day Suiiilay in the Lawson 
home. '

Some from her^ attended the 
musieal program at the Dixie 
Saturday afternoon. It was 
fine.

Roy AleNutt visited Glenn 
Nickola Wednesday morning.

How hungry it makes us 
when we hear the big fish 
stories going over the telephone 
lines.

The Club program was good 
Fri<lay night. The colored 
ladies from San Saba had

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
OP FINAL ACCOUNT

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Consta 
ble of MiUs County—Greeting: 

J. M. Gceslin, Administrator 
of the Estate of Mrs. M. John- 
•on, Deceased, having filed in 
our County Court his Pinal 
Aeeount of the condition of the 
Estate of said Mrs. M. Johnson,
Deceased,, numbered 735 on
the Probate Docket of Mills 
county, together with an ap
plication to be disc harged from 
said Administration.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, That by publication 
of this Writ for twenty days 

a j in a Newspaper printed in the 
part on the program. W’e hope! (V)unty of Mills, you give due 
they will come again. The next' notice to all persons interested 
mevting will be on Thursday in the Account for Final Settle 
night, th,> 24, as Friday night | nient of said Estate, to appear 
will eommei/ement exer-| contest the same if they see 
pises at Goldtliwaite. ’ proper so to do, on or before

Prayer meeting .Saturday! the June Term, 1928, of said 
night at eight o’clock. County Court, commencing and

J T. Robertson had busine.ss 
in town Tuesdaj-.

A f this writing it is still Ooldthwaite, on the 4th day in 
looking like rain. We hope we! June A. D. 1928. when said

! to be holden at Court House of 
' said county, in the city of

will get a good soaker 
BEE.

I

BUSY I .Account and Application will 
be acted upon by said Court.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
and seal of said Court, at my

--------  I office in the city of Uoldthwaite
1 will conduct a music class' ^ib day of May A. D. 1928.

MUSIC CLASS

CroldtJiwaLte, and Mrs. J. D|

Tm. BIDDLE 
(Ee-eleetion) 
Oommissloner Preclnot

Brown of Fort Worth called 
on Mrs. Eula Nickols and child 
ren Sunday afternoon.

Will Stark and son and son- 
in-law and their families went 
fishing Monday.

The : sin drew up some of the 
long faces and we are wearing 
smiles and hoping for a good 
rain.

Mrs T.ula Gatlin and .\lton 
of t.ioldthwaite spent Tuesday 
on the Gatlin ranch.

J. T. McGowan of Ridge vis
ited in the McGowan and the 
Nickols homes Sunday.

at my home during the summer 
months, beginning June 1st. I f  
you are interested please bc|
me.

—ANNA LEE ASHLEY.
5-25-28

--------------o —

L. B. PORTER, 
Clerk, (bounty Court, Mills 
County, Texas. 6-1-28

Moth Balls—Hudson Bros.

The gift supreme—a beauti
ful Diamond ring of quality— 
Miller’s Jewelry Store.

J. R  RENFR< *.
(Ee-eleetion)

^  Oommissioner Precinct 
la 4:
EEIDE M HAYNES.
,W. J. KELSOE 
JOHN H BI’RNETT,

H  Justice of Peace, Free. 1: 
JAS, RAHL.

(R* election)
T,'^lblic Weigher, Pre. 1, 2, 4 
.r. L BURKS 

AB>«!eetion)

Alton Gatlin has been visit
ing in the Batchelor hall lately.

J. U Mcf lary and wife spent, 
Mother’* Day in Waeo. Mrs. 
McC’lary’s son is in school at ■ 
that place.

Roy McNutt, who has been 
working at the oil fields, i.s at 
home on a visit

P. II. ( ’lements of the city, 
visited his daughter and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. .\llM*rt Downey and 
children of Big Valley and 
Mrs. Robert .■'»hields and child-

ROYAL CAFE
G O LD T H W A IT E ’S 

DIN ING  ROOM

Eat and Drink at the
R O Y A L

Sanwiches of all Kinds 
Bottled and Fountain Drinks 

Fish at all Times 
Hamburgers

UChicken Dinner Every Sundayf i

ROYAL CAFE
W. F. BRIM, Proprietor

FOULTBY RAISERS ATTEN- 
TION

ZIP PARASITE REMOVER 
■Md is the drinking waUi' rids 
gsnltry of blue bugs, 'irW, fleas 
Md sU other insects. )oid and 
gdaranteed by Hudson Bros., 
Pmggists, Ooldthwaite, Texas

MODERN METHODS

III. ly a»

:7  WORKER! 
vci) aad sales 
u d«ps.rtCBent 
■ a / so scalthy, 
*'.] paid sa tit
ssaiitart, c» 

.•pura sa4 t j  
.#• bare sdva«
' .•’«L lA « tsaeh 
1 ' r -vririag,

LUMBER
FOR REPAIRS

Elmer is getting his orders. 
He is being told to lay off 
tinkering the flivver and de
vote his mechanical genius 
to more practical ends. She 

called us up this morning and ordered 
a little bill of lumber. Now the old boy 
has his work cut out for him. Serv es you 

right, Elmer, for let^ng the house get in such shape.

Kuewi

POSTED NOTICE

My place located on the Col
orado river at Forehand Cross
ing is posted. All hunting, fish
ing, wood hauling and .other 
depredating is positively pro
hibited. *

- J .  N. CRAWFORD.

NOTICE
I will teach a class in ex

pression during this summer. 
1 will also teach a limited num 
her of voice pupils. Phone or 
see me after May 20.

— NORMA m iZZELLE .
------------------------------------0 -----------------------------------

Ice Cream; all flavors. Phoa» 
us. We deliver.—JlTNBT.

Cleaning Powders —  Hudson 
Brothers

Bomb Bmshes—Hudson Bro
thers.

ANOTHER CAR OF FENCE

I am preparing to order an
other car of woven wire fence 
and barbed wire real soon. All 
persons needing anything in 
the fence line should book their 
orders with me at once.

—JNO. W. ROBERTS.
----------- o- —

Ice Cream; aQ flavors. Phon« 
os. Wo deliver.—JITNEY.

j. H. RANDOLPH
geeit.. U» i9t s «

- i l

S a i  f t n j ï b  8 b 3-

‘ THE LUK^ J E f  MA^I”

I

■ I -• «ria'**' *

SEASONABLE SALE ON GIFT GOODS
3tKKX»Ot30tX»0000008X30

Juft at the time of year when it benefits our Customera 
most, we are offering Quality, High Grade Goods at 
L.OW  Prices. Gifts for Graduates or something for your 
Mother. You can find anything you desire in our Large 
Stock at a Big Saving. W e list a few items. Come in and. 
make your selections now.

13.75 Military Brush Sets___$2.39
$3.00 Ansco Cameras________ $2.19
60c Ash Trays, on ly___________ 39c
$2.50 Bath Salts and Dusting

Powder________________ $1.89
$2.50 Hudnut Toilet Sets____ $1.89

A LL  STATIO NER Y A T  REDUCED PRICES  
A  DISCOUNT ON A LL  LEATH ER GOODS

-----------------------------------

^ *7  A A  Lifetime Guarsmteed A  J A f^  
3) / . U U  ELECTRIC IRON, O N LY

HUDSON BROS., Druggists
UW H A T  Y O U  W A N T — W H EN  Y O U  W A N T  IT tt

A  C ITADEL OF TRUE CONTENT!

THAT HON E O F YOUR OWN

RENT receipts make no provisions for the years 4e 
come. Landlords give no pensions, even to their old> 

est tenants. Not only pride of possession, but the eco
nomic soundness of having “something to show fer 

your money should convince you that owning your 
Own Home is the logical course of procedure.

WE* AS EXPERT« SEVERAL PLANS!

LET ONE of our rep- • natives show you how esLsy it 
is to own that desired Only a small payment is
necessary at the start aru. y will fcUow sums :« 

greater then your present M dt t today!

? 9 « r B R N E C  A t ' ’ 1 —
I è

«•-

i
. - ■ d r

8]
ei

li
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BQUtRY WIVES CLUB

On Tuesday of last week the 
members of the Merry Wives 
Club and their husbands were 
entertained at the pretty home 
of Mrs. Roy Rowntree, with 

Mrs. J. H. Randolph and Mrs. 
Roy Rowntree as joint hostess
es.

Lovely pan.sies of varigated 
shades in howls of crystal dec
orated the rooms where the 

0  guests were seated at tables of 
forty-two.

Silhouettes of old fashioned 
ladies served as tallies for the 
evening. In the games, Mrs. C. 
M. Burvh and Mr. Dow Ilud- 

^ son as members, and Mr. \\\ E. 
Miller, as guest, won high 
score. A dainty ice course was 
served with pansies as plate 
favors.

The personnel included Mes
srs. and Mmes. Foster Brim, 
Chas. Frizzell, Walter Fair- 
man, C. M. Burch, Dow Hud
son, Kelly Saylor, L. E. Miller, 
J. H. Randolph, Roy Rowntree, 
,W. E. Miller, D. D. Tate and R. 
M. Thompson

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

Evryone is up with their 
work and waiting for rain or 
going fishing

Brother Lawrence Hays who 
underwent an operation for 
appendicitis is now at home 
where he is doing nicely.

Mildred Dellis spent a few 
days Inst week with her grand
mother, Mrs. J. W. Dellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Reeves 
visited with Mrs Reeves mother 
and father, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 
Vaughn this week. Mr. and 
Mrs Reeves reside in Rotan.

John IMuminer and family of 
Mullin visite<l homefolks Sun 
day. Mrs. riummed has been 
rather poorly of late.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts 
are the proud parents of a fine 
big boy, whose birthday was 
May 5th. We weighed eleven 
pounds and was named W il
liam Scott for his father and 
grandfather.

Our next community pro
gram will be rendered Friday 
evening .May 18th. Come and 
hear ns.

There was a good crowd at 
Sunday School last Sunday in 
spite of the threatening weath
er.

Truman Vaughn has a posi- 
A'on at a filling station at Mill 
lin.— TIIK FAR.MEirS W lFll.

— o-
Jlr. anil *Mrs. T. O. Meador, 

of Mexia, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Stephnes of Wichita Falls, Mr. 
"aiid Mrs. M. D. Stepens of San 
Angelo, and .Mrs. l,ee Robert
son and daughter of Xew Mex
ico, spent last week-end in the 
C. L. .Stephens home in this 
city.

-0

:

U P S E T
With

Stomach Spedi
hsv* taüten BUck-Draught 

•ver sioce I was a cbild, and 
I MT» recommeml It aa a splan- 
I didaaedlcina iot family use,** 

■ays Idrs. Cora Mabeny, of 
Sageayah. OUa. motbar

it. is hrlofiaf bar 
ftpily, ani a ^  I had ahorne 
o f m  OWB, I aoodiioad «o naa 

aa I tbouiht It waa góod 
! lo glvo tita ohlkbran.

"lly chtldran dld nol mlnd 
Black-Draught, and so 

wliati thay gol upaat arlth 
stomaoh apolla, or wora con- 

I st^patad. I gava Ibam Blaekr
l^|nghl

Tíbajr ata «O ¡ >
^ hava DOaaaa pf malr . | 

I stlD kaap Maak-I>ratight  ̂| 
hithakoaaaaBdasailMjraolf , i 

I waka ap te Um mom- 
duU and ‘haad- 

bad tasto I
I I M  I m Ub s  4 uU
I mW .  « » «
> inii^aaaalA*

Mrs. M. £. Archer and Mrs. 
W. F. Brim spent Tuesday in 
Evant with Mrs. Archer’s sis
ter.

Delton Barnett of Midland [ 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. G. Barnett here this 
week.

gelo, spent the week-end in 
Goldthwaite, where he visited 
with his parents and friends.

^ o u r lJ r u g ^ is t
iiua u fc.UcaiiMTMliC« (ur —OS Q

j U  la s  t  » h a t  y u u  g iv i t  • «  m u c t i  u *
j  h « w  y u u  g iv « ,  W t is t  »bto w J i  » iiy rc c is * , . .

Miss Adiel Wilson returned o«“
1 -  z *** '^  th o u g h t fu ln i to g .  V o u  c a n  U ie

home last week from Saw Ange “ oax •piropnsu of gifu tor uw 
lo, where she has been etteiid- su.f«
ing busines college. i ^  yr ^ y-»

Clyde Cockrum of San An. S ^ U / ^ t o t U o D r t ^  ( p .

0—u
"JITNEY”

Try our-chicken salad 
wiches.— THE JITNEY,

0—U
"J ITNEY ’*

san-

Mrs. M. E. Boatman and Miss 
es Pearl Ctasheer and Hazel F'ul 
ton spent Tuesday in Brown- 
wood.

There’s a good Matinee at 
the Dixie Saturday afternoon 
at 2̂ 00 0clock. See iti

u

i ; H k v h o i , f t

Keep your car running right and 

get the service you are entitled to get 
out of it.

W e have the best equipped Ser
vice Shop in this section and Factory 
Trained mechanics diat makes o«r  
Service the best that is obtainable.

FLA T  RATES ON CHEVROLETS

Saylor Chevrolet Company

SUM M ERTIM E is here and we are 
anxious to fit you up with a new set
of casings.

We will trade:
TIRES, TUBES, GAS, OILS A N D  

ACCESSORIES  
for your LIVESTOCK.

We have lots of good Meal and Hulls 
for your Milch Cows.

We still have a few good Jersey Milk 
Cows to trade for other cattle.

RUDD AND JOHNSON
Guy Rudd Key Johnson

A T  THE OLD W A G O N  Y A R D

Don’t wait until 
you see TH IS  

coming

PROTECT YOURSELF N O W !

No one can prevent a tornado 
from destroying your prop
erty. But you C A N  prevent 
smous loss-perhaps ruin—by 

ample insurance

W.D. CLEMENTS
“Insurance That Insures” 

Goldthwaite, Texas
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MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS 

We wish to thank our patrons for the bnsineeg given 
us the past 33 years. Our bid for future busmeag Is 

that we own our own plant and property, buy in 

cah lota, and can aave yon money by trading direot 
with ui aa we save yon Agent’s Commission. W e  

guarantee satisfaction.
Fisher St. J. N. KEESE A SON Goldthwaite, Tm

Your Personal Appearance 
Is Your Best Aisset

It costs no more to wear clothes wlAl. 
that “made - for - you - in - the - first- 
place” look. _

Have your Spring and Summer suit 
tailored to your order by The Inter
national Tailoring Company.

NOW ON D ISPLAY!

C. M. BURCH, THE TAILOR

-•A

The Verdict Of 
Numbers

Most people know what they want. They may not 
get it at first. *

Experience is often a bitter teacher.
But in the end they get the best— in tires, as in 

other things.

Among the baffling claims of rival manufacturers 
and the alluring Inducements ofprice cutting, special- 
discounts, and “deals,” the judgment of numbers 
stands out undeniable.

It goes straight home:

Goodyear popularity is securely founded on the 
belief of millions of motorists that Goodyear makes 
The World’s Greatest Tire.

The great army of motorists have tested Good- 
years thoroughly— driving over 75,000,000,000 miles 
last year.

And Goodyear leads every other tire maker by 
thousands in volume made annually.

Goodyear used 168,000,000 pounds of rubber last 
year— Fifty per cent more than any competitor.

Our Goodyear Service is of the same high quality 
as the tires we sell. W e make it our business to see in 
every way possiblcthat you receive 100 per cent service 
from your tires.

You’ll find that we are an expert, courteous and 
friendly estsJblishment.

Won’t you get acqusunted with us and with Thn 
World’s Greatest Tire —  soon?

Highway Garage a

- to •: 4

(4 r -M- . i '
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SPEED REOORDS MADE 
WITH ETHYL GASOLINE

I R U P T U R E
The distinction of contribut

ing to several of the best known 
■peed records (?oes to Ethyl 
Gasoline. General Motors Re 
search Loboratories developed 
this fuel and General Motors 
ts now affiliated with the com
pany marketinfr it.

Drivinfr along Daytona 
Beach at 207.9 miles an hour 
Cap.ain Malcolm Campbell set 
a new world's speed record for 
automobiles. About the same 
time, Frank Lockhart and J. M. 
White made unofficial records. 
Previously Major Seagrave had 
set the record at 203.7 miles an 
hour.

Each of these men rode with 
Ethyl.

Your car’s performance will! 
be increa.sed by the use of 
Ethyl Gasoline. You will get 
more power to negotiate tough 
bills and heavy roads; you will 
have greater flexibility, great
er pick-up, less gear shifting. 
Yon will eliminate ''knock 
ing,”  reduce vibration

Try Conoco Ethyl on your 
next fill and enjoy the differ
ence.

O. H. SHAW, Agent. 
--------------o--------------

POMPEY c r e e k  NEW 5~

Everythmg looks very welli 
except the small grain. It has 
been considerably reduced on 
account of the drouth.

We had a nice little shower 
Saturday night. It did lots of 
goo<l in the sandy land belt.

Mr. Hudson of the Democrat 
community is reported as be
ing very low. We hope he 
gets well.

The health in this comminity 
is good.

M r Gilbreath has several 
hands busy building him a new 
home costing him something 
like if."),000. He is building it 
on a part of the Stumbnrg 
ranch We are glad to have him 
and his family move into our 
community.

Mr. Moore, who bought the 
east half of the Strumburg 
ranch will start building him a 
nice home right away.

We are glad to report that 
Mi.sa I>ela Shank has returned 
from the Central Texas Hos
pital, where she has been for 
treatment.
We have had a splendid school 

year. Mia.s Philen is the prin
cipal, Miss Brim, intermediate 
and Miss Harrison primary.

Our school will close Friday.!
Pompey Creek high school 

is presenting "Judy’’ Saturday 
night, May 19. Everybody is 
invited. ^

Mr. Editor «ome up when 
the watermelons get ripe.

--------------0—-----------
Repairing of wriat watehM 

a specialty and satisfaction 
guaranteed.—L. E. Miller, the 
Jeweler.

You Know A Tonic is Good 
when it makes you eat'like a 
hungry boy and brings back the 
color to your cheeks. You can 
soon feel the Strengthening, In
vigorating Effect of GROVE’S 
TASTELESS C H IL L  T O N ia  
Pleasant to take. 60c.

liver Pills
A paekAC* o f  Grov«‘* Livor PUb U oa- 
cloMd with OY«ry boUl« o f GROVE'S 
TASTELESS CHOX TONIC for tko— 
who wiah to toh« a Laxativo la ooanaction 
whh tha Toaic.

H A I L
[EM 
E C

IT COMES W H E N  y o u  LEAST  
EXPECT IT

.Cr

Try a Hail policy on^your grain.
'■  4 ,  __________________^

Prompt Payment-Courte^-Service 
A T  Y O U R  COM M AND -  '

itOBt. F. McDer m o t t

MHMM

We bake our own hamg for 
onr sanwiches.—JITNEY.

F. II. Seeley Co.’s expert of 
Chicago and Philadelphia, will 
be at the Southern Hotel, and 
will rcmabi in Brownwood 
Tuesday, May 22 only, from 9j 
a. ui. to 5 p. m..

Mr. Seeley says:
“ The Spermatic Shield will 

not only retain any case of nip 
tore permanently, but contracts 
the opening in ten days on the 
averagt case. Being a vast ad
vancement over all former me
thods — exemplifying instan
taneous effects immediately ap 
preciablc and withstanding 
any strain or position no mat
ter the size or location. Large 
or difficult cases, or incisional 
ruptures (following operations) 
especially solicited. This intru- 
ment received the only award 
in England and in Spain, pro
ducing results with surgery, 
injections, medical treatments 
or prescripfions, with distin- 
quished personal patrons to all 
nations.’’ “ His method has al
ways been satisfactory.” — Late 
Dr. Edward Shippen, former 
Medical Director, U. S. Navy.

This instrument is the same 
as supplied to Surg. Gcnls. Bur 
eau, U. S. Naval Hospital.— 
Penn. R. R.., Etc. Etc.

He will be glad to demon
strate without /charge or fit 
them if desired. BusineW de
mands prevent stopping at any 
other plare in this section.

N. B.—Every statement in 
this notice has been verified be
fore the Federal and State 
Courts.—F. H. SEELEY.

C A IT IO N — All cases should 
be cautioned against the use of 
any elastic or web truss with 
undcrstrnps, as same rest where 
lump is and not where the open 
ing is, often resulting in sträng 
Illation.
Home Office, 117 N. Dearbourn 
St., tliicago, 111.

------------- o--------------
Odd shaped and fancy watch 

glasses fitted in your wrist 
watch at Miller’s Jewelry Store 
We grind and fit them while 
you wait.

------------------0------------------
Misses Bonnie aiid Wilma 

Wheeler, while riding on the 
running board of a "car Thurs
day morning, were hit by an
other car and badly shaken. 
Neither girl was seriously hurt 
and both were resting well at 
last report.

Scrub
thers.

luhes—Hudson Bro- :

—  o-

5

New oar of monnmanta just 
received—J. N. KEESE AND  
SON.

Try our chicken salad aan- 
wiches.— THE JITNEY.

ybr Tf3m$p0fi4l909

^ C H F V R Ò L È T ^

/o
iARM AND RANCH LOA*:. 

Easy Temia—6 to 36 years 
Dependable Service Tbrougfa 

—the—
Federal Farm Land Bank 

of Houston, Texas 
—See—

W. 0, DEW

MODERN
W O ODM EN

of
AM ER ICA

Grovers

Chill Tonic
A Body Builder for Pole, Deli
cate Children. I t  Keetores 
Health, Energy and Rosy 
Cheeks by I^lrifying and En
riching the Blii'd. Improves 
the Appetite. P leasan t to 
Uke. 60c.

Goldthwaite Camp 
12218 Meets 

EVER Y TU ESD A Y  
NIGH T

Visitors Welcome

Elmo Littlepage 
V. C.

O. H. Shaw 
Clerk

Urae«c Hotel In K aabm CUy 
o ^ B  tlM Lowest Rates ol Any 
Hot«l o i Its Class in Amarica.

45 Rooms . . . .  $5 and $«
05 S^mpU Roomi $4 to $7

4̂ yao dntrt, 
m Uumĥ mt smitf.7he A Fsstcard »41 

Attsra Year 
Reservstisa. l>tHH i t.aMscK 

COkMCCTlONS

c it y . M is s o v m

Why Experiment 
in Permanent 

Waving when the
best is assured 

with
EUGENE
at the

METHOD
»

MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP
Rural Phone 195 

Goldthwaite. Texas

eautifti!
a car to be oroud of 
. wherever you go

V

W herever the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet is driven, it is singled 
out for attention and comment.

It.s low-swung bodies are built 
by Fisher, with all the mastery 
in design and craftsmanship fqr 
w h ic h  the F ish er name is 
famous. Beautifully beaded and 
paneled . . . strt am-lined on a 
wheelbase o f  107 inches . , . 
and finished in gorgeous colors

The Road.ier or Touring . . .  S'iS?
The Coach.........................
The Coupe......................... $ 595

Utility Truck....... $-195
(CWaiia Onlr)

o f genuine, long-lasting Duco 
—they rival the costliest custom 
creations . . . not only in b r i l
liance o f  execution , but in 
richne*s and completeness o f  
appoiptnients as well.

Truly, the B igger and Better 
Chevrolet Is a car to be I >ud o f 
wherever you go. V i t our 
show rooiu  today— and learn 
for y oar St It w hat a great car it is!

•
The 5tc'an......................J675
CooverliNe Sp*-rt Cabriolet • Sd95 
The Imperial Landau.......... S715

Light Deli.ery . #375 
(O.UW. Oab)

A U fr ie n J . g. tk PUm$, Miehtgitm j
Kelly Saylor

WELDING
I have installed an up-to-date W eld

ing plant and will do Guaranteed 

work along that line.

Try me on your next break

FLOYD JACKSON

m

GRADUATION
It is the event of.a lifetime.

Buy them something by which' 
to remember ihe day.

Our store h^s many things 
suitable, such a.s:-j ^

Silk Underwear \

Mesh Barfs
Handler chiefs^

Bracelets

\

l i e f ^

Beads

Bill Folds 
Watches

Vanities 
Silk Hose

LEAK -  LEAK -  LEAK
It will rain some day affd when it 

does will your rOof leak? If so see us 

at once and get

ASBESTOS FIBRE CO ATIN G

put on and guaranteed

— b y - -  *
. '■Ì-

R. E and WATSON ROSS
FEED STORE

V^atch Fobs 
Watch Chains 

Silk Sox 
Belt Buckles 

Neck Ties

Broaches
Garters

Belts
Mirrors

Photo Frames

Graduation Greeting Cards “  '

ASK US FINfeT— W E  H A V E  IT

' à
<A

, , '*-̂ 1
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What Think Ye Christ 
WHOSE SON IS HE?

“If ye love me keep my commandments.“— Jno. 14:15. 
PREACHING BY BRO. C. McCLUNG, FT. W ORTH

COME HEAR THE KINGS MESSAGE
Services to begin Saturday night, May 19, at 8 p. m. 

and continue over until Sunday night. May 27. 

SERVICES D A IL Y  A T  10 A. M.

This Meeting 1$ Held For You
The man of faith can see further ahead than the man 

without faith. Come and to his words let us go.

SINGING TO  BE CONDUCTED BY BRO. B. M. 

TA YLO R  OF D A LLA S

BROTHER C. McCLUNG

SALE OF DRESSES
We are offering you this and all next week very attractive prices on Dresses. 
Every dress this seasons creation. We are going to arrange our Dresses in 3 groups

GROUP ONE AT S6.75 
GROUP TWO AT S8.75 
GROUP THREE AT S12.75

- i

i

.rt-'

> j

if you are going to huy a dress soon it will pay you well to LOOK THEM OVER
n<i

O / V f r > m c £

FIRST WITH THE LATEST GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

" 1 ¿it
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«aLDTHW ATTE EAOLE
C H A PT E R  ..

.\X ( »HDINANT’K to be part 
of the eode of oriliiiHiiees of 
the eity of (ioldthwaite, Tex
as, desi^iiatiti); and setting out 
the fire limits of ^nbl eitv; re
quiring a permit for building 
or repairing or removing build
ings; retpiiring all building to 
be of ituombustable material; 
limiting building of frame 

^bsoription, per year... $1.50j buildings; eontrolling ga,s eon-

l^ l i iL e d  Every Friday 
at

Ooldthwaite, Texas 
by the

JiAOLE rUBLISHIXO CO.

‘V. Em. WILSOX. General Mgr 
CL T. W1L90X Business Mgr.
« .  E. W ILSON'. Editor.

(In Advanee)

1-lntered in the Postoffice at 
tJodthwaite, Texa.s, as second-1 

clas.s mail matter j

Any inisrepr*ientation orj 
etroneous reflection on the 
character or standing of a 
firm, corporation "r individual! 
s ill be promptly corrected if| 
brought to the ni'tice of the! Limits of tin ( ity of (odd

! thvvaite. Texas:
I 1!K< ilN'XlN'i; at a point in 
' the Noutli line of llloek 14. mid 
way bi 'ween te SE and SW eor 
Her of s;iid block ;

neetions. providing for fees; 
and fixing a penally for viola
tion.

F.E IT OKDAlXEl» by the 
Cit,\ Couneil of the <’it,v of (bdil 
thwiute, Texas; That the fol
lowing ordinanee be enacted ;— 
.sKt' L- FIRE 1.EMITS:

The fidlo'ving shall be and 
.ire heiebv dei-I;ired to be the

publishers.

PROFESSIONAL

(a) Temporary one storj’ j demeanor, and on conviction 
frame buildings for the use o f' shall be fined not less than 
builders ; j $10.00 nor more than $100.00.

(In. Small out-housos not ex' And eaeh day any structure or 
ceediiig 100 .square feet in area; building, erected in violation 
and eight feet in height, uot lo| of this ordinance is jierraitted 
cated within 30 feet of any] to stand, shall be deemed a 
other huildings, nor within 5 j separate and distinct offen.se. 
feet of any lot line. This ordinance pa.ssed, ap-

An,v existing frame or. proved and adojited by the 
iron-clad building withiu City Council of the ('ity of 
the fire limits which may I Goldthwaite, Texas, at a reg- 
liereafter he damaged by' ular meeting helil the Tth day 
amount greater than one half of Ma.v A. I). 192S, all mera- 
its jiresent value, exclusive o f' hers being present, and voting 
the foundation, shall not be; for its jtassage. .\nd it was or- 
j-epaired or rebuilt, but shall be ilercd that said ortliuaiiee be 
remov<“d. Higned by the .Ma.vor, attested
.'sEC. Ô— G.VS C(»XNECTIOXS : by the Sceretary, imhlished in 

(ias connis'tions to stoves and the Goldthwaite Eagle for one 
similar heating ileviccs, shall, week, and thereafter he in full 
be made of rigid metal pipes, j force and effect, 
fo r  small {xirtable gas heating^ .signed and aiiprnved by me 
<leviees flexible metal or rubj„n ti,i^ jj,y .M^y A.
her tubing ma.v be used when' l ‘)28.
there is no valve or other shut signed) II. G. liODKlX,
f f  on the devic* Mayor of Goldthwaite, Tex.

.SEC. b— FEES:
Fee.s for securing a permit

E. B. ANDERSON
Lawyer. I^and Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in All Courts 

.Apeeial attention given to land 
■Mid «om "’.ercial litigation^ Xo- 

•y Public in office. BOTH 
iJNE? Goldthwaite, Texaa.

' T11EX( T'. X 17 W with alley. | shall be $1.(K), one half of which 
t! coigh sjiid P.lo, k 14, cross shall go into the Geueral Fund,
■ iig 

• l.loi

.\ttest : 
Seal Ì

F. P BOWMAX,
Secretary.

P. T>0\VMAN
» jv  yer and Abstractor 

L*Dd Loans— Insurance 
Office in Court House 

-lepnaent the Federal Land 
lank of Houston, loaning oa 

land at 5 per cent interest 
Goldthwaite Texas

•J. E. Brooking, M. D.

IfZWe: Over Trent State B.-ink

Goldthwaite. Texas

■cGAVOlI A X l) DARUO( II 
Attorneys At Law 

kk Floor First National I ’.ank 
Building

Brown wood, T'xas 
— Phone !'23— |

Will practice in ( ourts , f MilL
(V -r ‘ y.

DR. Em. WILSON ‘
—Denti- *̂—

T ’;-M Vr-jated
OfT -e ii a. o .. ,j, p jii.' 
Offue ir ! HI ILHING

' Ir.M , : ' , 'I'cxaa

■ .’a rapractic adjustments can 
tr that fever. ' There'll Be
' ' eSTCtE.'
r m a n  in .any quantity 
Lfi.’. prlcf-s, OH gallons.— 

THE JITNEY
The master ci flu and pneu

monia— Chiropractic. ' There'll 
Be No Regrets.'

A ll kinds of sarwiches :it th- 
JITNEY

Fit yourself with a pair of 
spectacles at Miller's Jewelry 
Store.

4th street. entering 
k 0 at alley, flieiicc in the 

>aiiic dii'C'-tion though BlcK'k 9,
: i>Mug 3rd street, entering 

P.lock at alley, eontinning in 
-.anie direetion. through Block 
;") to North line thereSf;

THE.XCE South 73 W with 
X line of said Block cross-1 
ing Fisher street to XE corner' 
of Block (i. continuing with X, 
line of Block fi to XW corner' 
thereof, crossing Parker street| 
to N’ E corner of Block 7, con- 

I tinuiiig in same direction to al- 
i ley ju middle of Blo«-k 7 ;

THENCE S 17 E through 
Block 7 to S line thyn of. cross
ing 3rd street to N line of 
Block 11. through Bl>K-k 11 in 
the -iinn direetio-, to the .'s linej 
thereof, crossing 4th street to I 

: .V line (if F'.loek Iti. continuing^
I in sane din«"tion through!

Block B> til i-nrner in center of i 
i S Ime of said Block Ifi; j
I THENCE 73 K with X line 
I of •'»fh street to place of beein-)
n

and one half to the officer is
suing the permit.
SEC 7— PENALTY;

FÜR SALE— Good fresh Jersey 
milch cows.

J. V. C(X:KEI’M 
--------------0-------------

CARD OF THANKS

Any person or jtersons, firm Wil HAVE some bargains in 
Or corporation violating any o f , w ire that you can’t afford to 
the provisions of this ordinance' overlook—BARNES & McCUIc 
shall be deemed guilty of a niis-1 LOUGH.

$16^  in  yo u r pocket
for every extra inch of milk

ILMIT REOriREP:
sTriietiiri. '■ 'M -r

AN EVEN BR€AK

This much milk'~ 
pays the Cows 
hoard/rouqluqc. 
Ubor, etc.)

A  PROFIT

«e your 
L somes froiQ

1 .Tin

\

'i.it-.s herenficr erected 
peiin;t .Tr i '" ’ in eon-

B 'ii ilin.'ince
r III' ■>
, li, ,g snail be muv- 

truin nne location to an-

w. T. KEESE

P U R lN A t C H O W S  F I G H T  H IG H  C O S T S

nMn-r w i’ i'in tlie fire limits un-j 
'd a leTinit lias been obtained' 
thcrciDr. Permit -diall bp issued  ̂
Til.v in case the eonstruetion is I 
ii. ac 'irdanee with this ordin-

THE 
TRENT 
STATE 
BANK

No buainoM too 
larHo for lu to haa- 

none too «Ball 
r V w o  ow orjr  

I M F

ÄI -inee

G k a o ra v A m . T h a s

S?)- (*y; (ÿg f.

. /INT’OMBU.STAHLE 
coN.'sTRrt TIOX required 
within the l-'ire Limits;

Every building hereafter 
erected, altered or enlarged 
within the fire limits, shall ba 
enebmed on all sides with walls 
constructed wholly of stone, 
well-burned brick, or reinforc
ed concrete, and shall have the 
roof, also the roof and sides of 
all roof 8tru<'tur«i, covered 
with incombustable material. 
All cornices shall be of incom 
bnstable material. (Note—Thf 
purpose of this section is to 
prohibit the erection within th 
Fire Limits of wooden, ironclad 
stnoeo, and veneer type build-

dBC. 4—HiAME BLTLDIN08:
No stmetare. whose walie 

are wholly, or in part, con- 
■traeted of wood, lAall here
after be built or awved into 
the fire limits aa herein desig
nated, or as they may hereafter 
be eetabliahad, exaepC M fd- 
lowa:

NOTE H O W  W E  C AN  SAVE  Y O U  
M O N E Y  ON BOTH

ALW AYS  the lowest prices in town 
for the quality— t̂hat’s our policy. It 
is constantly making new friends for 
us and pleasing the old.

Cotton White Flour, Fresh Butter, 
Country Eggs, Sliced Bacon, 
Smoked Ham, Sweet Milk

PROM PT DELIVERY ALW AYS

m - J O E  A. PALMER

We wish t«( thank our many 
friends and neighbors for their 
kindni‘HS ami sympathy during 
the illness and death of our 
ilear father.

Especially are we grateful 
for the beautiful floral offering

.Mr. and .Mrs_ H. L. Huckaby 
•Mr. and .Mrs. I. A. Doggett 
Mr and Mrs. Ed Moss 
Mrs. .lossie Carroll^

Mr. and Mrs. Reed and ehHd

ren of Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott of San Angelo, and other 
relatives spent last Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. 
Forehand, of this city.

■

'T h e ~ S AMIL\SSADOH for five fa c to ry

€ m / m if3 r h jg  f k m m i m h
that LDXIJJY is not í:cccf«s;riiji2v llî^h

B«'eaiiM ‘ thè Naeli .AniS’th-adiir is pro- 
<lti«e«l in thè g rea t- ieV im e  “ì .i- ' i L ie - 
tiirie<.. alu iig w ith  th »ii-a ..-U  o f  « .iL e r 
Na*h mixleln t-ueli in o iit li. «un < tu biiv 
itH .«t\le and lu\ur> at a vcry iiio ilen ile  
prii e.

(.ar-. tha l «-osi $2.VM)nn.d m ore. j»rt>di.retl 
in liiiiite tl ( ju a ii li l ie « ,  1 um- no iiior«- lo  
ulTer \oii thaii liie

I ls  liea iity  and it-. de>ir;>ìii'.ity, l•¡•ber 
a e lia i ir r e i ir - i lr iv e i i  o r  (»»\n er-d ri\ e .i 
vch i.'le . art- iio iiii.»takah le .

Itx iiili-r io i cleeoralio ii i»  siiriKis^-inirly 
line. F irK l-q iiu lily  iin d ia ir i-« le-efi f- r 
a ll .Viuliu.sKudor iiphoU tery. W ood trin i

ìh in hoMd w iiiiiiil. w ith un iiilai.i <!r«ien. 
A i'.tj'b ir < item  iî  ■ !»e >m riiKÌ
in II rioi Hure— m Iu  t l■m'ru.■>te<;.

And ih»' .\ni!>u«'.adur i** a ear o." eteep- 
tioii 'l  -.-«irit. (Kivered b> ii in..t<>r iinif-h 
more pn->err:il th -n  nlln-r>>, iliie to ila 
pief-;~,:i'M li'd ineeund val>e-iii>he;id de
sign. A l'io lo r , iro reo ie r , that ia alwavs 
loo -toned alni quii I, he.?aut>e o f  i Ìm  
|K >•:' Gerì a. 'liew d  hy Na.«.li in the d « .  

, nu-nl o f  ti.*- 7-l>4-ariog principle.

I he \(iiha^vintor has eon«iiiee<i ihou- 
s-iii-t-. f -  «:rio.; o f the ii>.. it Ins»
inionK tip.e Ìm i<ol ni i-essarily nrohih» 
i ' i  in p ¡«c. ! it u-, see yoiir pre-eiit
l at :>m! a]iprairc it oii a new .Vi.thas ,..lor.

L.B. HUDSON, Agent

15225-D Come and Dine
Climbing Up the Golden

Stair _____ Happy Four.
15283-D Fiii'ht To Win

Be A i\lan Royal Summer Quartette 
15228-D I Want To Go There, Don’t You?

Glory Is Rising In My Soul Blue Rid^e 
—  Blue Ridge Singers

15195-D City of Gold
Climbing Up The Golden Stair
---------------  Smith’s Sacred Singers

15157-D On My Way To Jesus
Music In My Soul____ _ Bush Family

15090-D Pictures Fi'om Life’s Other Side 
Where We’ll Never Grow Old
— ------- Smith’s Sacred Singers

15185-D Alabama Gal
Fire on the Mountain. _ Riley Puckett 

15198-D Let the Rest of the World Go By. Vo
cal Duet. _ Bob Nichols, Riley Puckett 
That Old Irish Mother ctf Mine. Vocal 
Riley Puckett, Guitar and VioMn Ac.

LEMS J. ttU TM l
I y,n-tr»u/ if Columbia

/♦ -.
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Goldthwaite High Talk
a t h l e t ic  a s s o c ia t io n

PICNIC

On Friday evening the boys 
of the Athletic .\*s<»elation 
packed their bedding, fish hook 
and eata and started for the 
Colorado river which flows 
through. £Mr̂  ^Veatherby's 
ranch. They enjoyed a good 
swim just before dark. They 

- played several games by the 
moonlight.
-The next morning they were 

joined by the girls who brought 
plenty of eats. The day was an 
enjoyable one. They all enjoy
ed a good Kwhn. some games, 
and good music in the morn 
ing. A very appetizing lunch 
was then enjoyed^ Then they 
soon joined IjCC Dennis who 
had alrady falln into the river, i 

About four o ’clock they dis 
banded and started for home. 
Those fortunate enough to be 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. E. 
D. Stringer, Mr  ̂ and Mrs. Hen 
ry Crj’er, Mrs. J. D. Idndsey, 
Ernest Linkeuhoger, Bill Steph 
ens. Engañe Dickerson, Paul 
Johnson, Millard Evans, Wey 
man Harvey, Tommy Graves, 
Jack Locklear, Sam Rahl, Gran 
vil Barnett, Clarence Cave, Ed 
ward Dalton, Forrest Frazier, 
Welton Jones, Howard Stevens, 
and Misses .\nnagene Johnson, 
Gareta Little, Aleen Wilson, 
Ruth Cornelius, Ethel Bohan | 
non, Beatrice Hendry, Dee Den 
nis, Essie Mae Brim, Rachel 
Johnson, .Myra Nell Johnson, 
Eloise Kyle, Pauline Dalton, 
Dera Mae Simms, Odessa Mor 
ris and Blanche Fisher

CHAPEL PROGRAMS

WED.N'KSDAY
The high school song, by stu 

dents, accompanied by Anna 
Lee .\shley.

M«'dlcy of Songs—K. T. O. 
Girls, accompanied by Fields 
Hines on the violin.

Piano Solo— Anna Lee Ash
ley.

Vocal Solo—Clarice Ashley, 
accompanied by Anna Lee Ash 
ley.

Rt X Bohannon from Big Val
ley visited the eighth grade 
classes -Monday.

Raymond Bledsoe was in Big 
Valley Sunday.

NEWS BRIEFS

PRIDAV
Vocal Duel— Mrs. Martin & 

Mrs.* Bowman.
Song, “ The Flowers That 

Bloom in the Spring ’ .Ml, led 
by Mrs. Bowman an<l accompan 
ied on piano by Mrs  ̂ Martin.

—o-

MONDAY
Everyone was delighted by a 

visit from Mr. Weaver, who 
made his usual annual talk to 
the seniors. In his pleasing, 
humorous talk three points 
were dominant. First, a high 
school graduate makes a better 
citizen than a person who does 
not finish high school. Second, 
a person who graduates from 
high school forms more regular 
habits and is better able to 
select a vocation in life than a 
person who does not graduate. 
Thinl, the high school career 
act-s as a foundation for the 
greater problems in life^

-------------- o ---------------
FRESHMAN NEWS

Jess« Mae Huffman visited. 
school last week. I

The eighth grade class has 
been making rapid progress 
with reviews this week for the 
final e.xainiuations which arc 
to he given next week.

Ruth Featherston. an ex-stu
dent of G. H S., visited school 
last week.

Mrs. Kmily Gilliam( Emily 
Anderson) was a visiti»r in 
G. II. S. Monday afternoon^

Adiel Wilson, former G. li. S. 
graduate and ex-editor of the 
Goldthwaite High Talk, was a 
high sidiool visitor Monday^

Li'ola Rutld has been absent 
from shcool the last two weeks 
due to having to undergo an 
op«Tation.

I). L. Woods Jr. of Killeen 
was a guest of Horace Gray 
last week and visited school 
several days.

--------------- o------ ---------
JUNIOR B Y. P. U. PROGRAM

l.«ader—Jerry Hester. |
Subject— Illay the Glad 

Game Everyday.
Song.
S<Tipture—ilat. 5-14-16.
IjCaders Talk.
Prayer.
1. A Good Turn Daily^—Wal 

Iac*e Jolimson.
2. How to Start, Begin Now 

—Hoyco *\llecu Dickerson.
3. In I ’nion There Is Streng

th— Ruth I-’ lorence Mullan.
4. A .Smile Story— Mary El

len Trent
Song.
Piano Sideetion -Sara Fair 

man.
Offering.
League Offering.
Benediction.

w—

FINISHINO SCHOOL, THEN 
WHAT?

“ Trade Your High School Desk 
For A Salaried Dc;k In Busi
ness. I

I

Business wants ,\nu and wil* 
pay you well; hut first you 
must secure a specialized bus
iness training in some good com 
mercial school  ̂ To earn money 
to buy the things you need and 
would like to have is the desire 
of every young man and wo
man. But to do this you must 
be trained to do well something 
that the busiiie.ss world wants 
done. This training must be 
secured in a school located in 
a large business center where 
thousands of young people are 
employed each year to fill the 
places of those who are pro
moted and that go into busi
ness for themselves. Do not 
make the mistake of attending 
a busines») collcg< in a small 
town or city where there is prac 
tically no employment; for a 
school tus located cannot assist 
JSju in securing positions like 
a school in the heart of a large 
city where the managers of 
large business -concerns are per 
Bonally acquainted with the 
school and its management.

Byrne trained students hold 
the bighe.st salaried positions 
as secretaries and acc<»untants 
in the city of Dallas. They are 
always in demand^ Many of 
them are employers themselves 
and naturally prefer students 
trained in the Famous Byrne 
Syafems which they know to be 
thorough and modern. With 
seven of our own specially pre
pared copyrighted text books,

we are able to turn out a better 
bookkeeper and stenographer 
than is possible with other ays 
terns; and we do this at a sav
ing of at least three month’s 
time to the student, which 
means that our students will 
be on the payroll drawing a 
nice salary three months before 
they could have graduated had 
they attended a school teaching 
other systems.

Fill in and mail for large 
free catalogue. You will be 
agreeably surprised at what we 
have to offer and what we can 
do for you in a short time and 
a small outlay of cash in ad
vance.
Name ________ ____ _________
Address ________ ____ ________

BYRNE COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE

1708, Commerce Street 
Dallaa, Tezaj.

FIDELIS SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS

Tuesday aft»>rnoon at six

o’clo"k the Fi<lelis Cla.ss met 
in the beautiful home of .Miss 
Vera Brry with a goo<l num
ber pr«sent, Devotional was 
led by Miss .Mta Kemper and 
the prayer was led by Mrs. 
Floyd Juekson. |

We then went into business 
session aiul were favored by a 
few j)ialio seleetiolis by .Xuna' 
Lee Ashley and Klleu Archer.^ 

M’e played a f< w games and 
were served with sanwich<‘s, 
mixed cake and ice t»a. We 
then went to the musical pro-' 
gram at the .Methodist riiiireh 

— Reporter.
----------------------------------------- 0 -----------------------------------------I

-Mr. and Mrs. Itodgers .''in it hi 
of Breekenridgc visit»«! rela-j 
tives here the first of tin week.!

-Mr. and -Mrs. Will Litth ami, 
children spent Bumlay in the| 
home of Mrs. L. II. Little. j

Mrs. C. T. Wilson, -Mrs. Jacki 
Wilson and Mrs. G. L. Bates of| 
San --\ugelo spent last week-end | 
here with relatives. j

Mrs. Ed. Gilliam of Browu-; 
wood visitd her parents, Ju«lge,

ami -Mrs. K. 1',. .Vndersoi .\ 
the first part of this week.

-Mr. ami -Mrs. -Melvin Boat 
man spent last w e< k-eiid w ill 
friends and relatives in Rising 
Star.

Jim Frizzell of Fort Wortli 
spent last week-end here wit! 
home folks.

Former Sheriff 1). Karne+ 
now of firaliam, spent this we«-t, 
aftiMiding the district court 
here.

-Ml', and Mrs. Luther Oquiii 
aiul chillirtMi of .Sail .\ng»lo, 
spent last We« k-einl in the home 
of Mr. ami Mrs. M. E. .\reh«rr.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor 
\ isit< «l ri'lafivts here a part of 
this week.

-M  i s s  B e s .s i<  Crews visited 
her pari-nts in Lometa last Sijn 
day.

31r. and iirs. Fred Fauikaer 
and children of West, Texas, 
spent Sunday here visiting with 
relatives

The maater of fin «-ntt pne« 
monia—Chiropractic. “T l^ ^ ’* 
Be No Regreta.*’
*  - - M U J

SWANGER CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE
EFFICIENT FOR YO UR  H E A LT H ’S SAKE

BE NO r e g r e t s :

1
Í
i
f
i
i
i
I

OFFICE HOURS:

9 to 11 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.

GRADATION GIFTS
For Gifts That Last, see our Diamonds, Wrist Watches, 
Signet Rings, Cuff Links, Belt Sets, Mesh Bags, Pearls, 
Watch Chains, Stationery, Bill Books, Leather Sets, 
Shaeffer Pens and Pencils, Toilet Water, Perfumes, 
Kodaks, Kodak Albums, Memory Books, Ukeleles, etc.

Y O U R  TRADE SOLICITED A N D  A PPR ECIATED

iiSAVE W IT H  SA F E T Y ” A T

Clements
DRUG .AND JEWELRY STORE

5%
FARM AND RANCH LOANg | 

Eaiy Terms—6 to 96 yean 
Dependable Service Tluroiigh

Federal Farm Land Bank 
of Houston, Texas

W. 0. DEW  
------------ 0------------

New car of monuments jnst 
received—J N. KEESE AND  
SON.

Rubber Gloves—Hudson Brö
then.

Sponges— Hudson Bros.
Disinfectants— Hudson Bros.
Chiropractic adjustments can 

stop that fever. “ There’ll Be 
No Regrets.”

Rubber Gloves—Hndson Bro
thers.

—  0 —  

“ JTTNEY’ ’
u—wm—B 

pleased 
vrith the 

“ JITNEY”

- o-

Tim e To Retire

Disinfectants—Hudson Bros 
Cleaning Powders —  Hndson 

Brothers
Dust Cloths—Hudson Bros. |

I
Gifts for the baby at Miller’s 

Jewelry Store. |

‘THE REXALL  STORE”

ROBT. E. LEE 
HOTELS

San Antonio, Texa«

Ç2.50 DOW N to $2.00

-  A ll Private Baths -

Sftn Antonio, Texas | 
I Laredo, Texas. 

Kansas City, Mo.
St. Louis, Mo.

All Alike

We handle the FISK Tires and Tubes 

The Best That Money Gan Buy
Fii are with us on price-----W e can save you money. Ask

our hundreds of satisfied Fisk users what service they

get from this lire.—

J . D. BRIM

Goldthwaite, Texas

I

■nu

A Texas Enterprise!

Percy Tyrell 
Hotel SyslcTO

II
(S V-
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SFECIAI PRICES for cash on 
cKjic^i and tub«« next Satur- 

j  and all next week.—W. T.
D :s e

p o s t e d

Our pasture, barn and lots, 
adjoining: the southeast limits, 
of the city are posted. Positive
ly no trespassing of any kind« 
will be permitted. .Ml violations 
will be pri'secuted to the fullest 
extent of the law. 6-1 p.;

M. C. M OlililS '
r.lD D IE  MOKKIS.

FOR TRADE—320 acres land 
in Andrews County, Texas; rich 
red land; improved; 3 miles of 
county site; on highway; lib  
cultivated; all fenced; 6 miles 
of 4,000,000 pressure gas wel!, 
good abstract title—11US= L. 
C. R.XKER, Lometa, Tv.xas.

_  ------------ 0-------------

V. !;1 tell you when picking is 
g”'od if you will phone. WEL- 
..ili SAYLOR.

. ------------0----------------

L.\ Sa LE—Good 22 automat- 
<■ ; like new. See J. R.

. .'N.

N tm C E —A high bred Jtrs'i
bull will make the season at
the old John Roberts bam. See
IIKNUY RAUL Cl!

•

------------- o--------------

T> e grind and fit yonr watch 
w it i  odd shaped crystals while 
you wait— L. E. Miller, the 
Jeweler.

— ---------------------- 0---------------------------

CARD OF THANKS

BERRIES—Mv berries will be
in by the 20th of May. 25e per 
'gallon when you pick them. 
Phone your ord>r early. — ! 
SE.N'A EZZEI.L, Big Valley.

---------------- 0--------- ------

WE HAVE ripe blackberries 
for sale now’ . Get yours early. 
Sec or phone J. J. COCKRELL.

------------------0------------------
BERRIES—Our berries will

We wish to thank our many 
friends for every word of sym 
pathy, every act of kindness, 
and every word of cheer to us 
during the illness and death of 
our dear father, C. II. Carter, 
and especially do we thank 
Brother Miles for his service.

(Written by request for the 
children by C. M. Head).

SPECIAL PRICES for oaah on 
casings and tubes next Satur
day and all next week.—W. T. 
KEESE.

FOX TERRIER pups for sale 
$5.00 apiece. Good all-round 
varmint and squirrel dogs. — , 
W ILLIAM  GUY^NES. '

Gifts for all occasions at 
E. MiUer’s Jewelry Store.

Cleaning Powder« —  Hudson 
Brother« |

There’s a good Matinee at 
the Dixie Saturday aftemooa | 
at 2=C0 o'eloek. See iti

SPECIAL PRICES for cash on 
casings and tubes next Satur-1 
day and all next week.—W. T., 
KEESE. '

W’ E W ILL PAY” 5c per pound 
for good, clean cotton rags, 
suitable for cleaning machinery 
THE EAGLE, Goldthwaite.

------------------0-------------------

be ready next week. 25e. per j 
gallon picked at the patch. W’ e

The latest in jewelry at Mil
ler's store. Best quality guar
anteed.

W ANTED—Girl to do light 
work with private family to 
pay board and room while at
tending a business college. Ad
dress Box 410, Dallafi, Texas.

FOR S-YLE—4 burner New 
vtfection oil stove— Phone B-

m  6 yearli g goats; no 
r marks, on I’ayne Gap road 

Please notify H I”GII MORE- 
L-VND. 5-25pd.

-------------- -0---------------
Bll.^PLACED—My 12 gange, 
double barrel shotgun has been 
borrowed or misplaced Please 
notify C. L. STEPHENS. It 

—-------------0---------------
ESTRAYED— 1 head of white 
Ptrkin ducks have been at my 
koose for several days. Own
er can ave same by paying for 
thia advertisement. W. L. ROSS 

Costume Jewelry at Miller's 
Store.

I '
I have bought Brent Davee’s interest
in th<

GULF SERVICE STATION
and now have full charge.

Come around and watch the snap 

with which we serve you. 
GOOD G ULF  GAS A N D  LUBE  

And That Famous—

GULF RED NO-NOX

Experts Will Repair Your Car

GULF SERVICE STATION
GRAY, Proprietor

DIXIE THEATRE

TO NIG H T A N D  SA T U R D A Y

TED WELLS in -  

“STRAIGHT SH O O TING”
F^ll of rip-roaring excitement! ! 

ALSO A  GOOD COMEDY

M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E SD A Y  

“TEA  FOR THREE”

with Leŵ  Cody, Aileen Pringle, and 
Owen Moore. See this one and you 
will never forget it.
Comedy and Paramount News Reel

W ED NESD AY  A N D  T H U R SD A Y  

“R U N A W A Y  EXPRESS”
with Jack Dougherty and Blanche 
Mehaffey. Plenty of excitement

FRED NIBLO
Photoplay Director, ivrites:

**To a m oling picture director there is no comfort 
or luxury like a good cigarette. Such a cigarette 
I  have found in ‘The Lucky Strike*— and during 
the filming of big pictures like ‘Ben Hur* I  smokea 
‘Luckies* even while directing in the open air 
thousands of supernumeraries, and never once 
did I ever suffer from 
throat irritation.**

é é
T"

It’S toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cou¿h.

01928, The American Tobacco Co., Inc.

SPECIAL SATURBAT ADD A LL REXT

WEEK. SILK HOSIERY SALE

All $L50 Hose, 2 pair fo r _______________________ $2.75

All $2.00 Hose, 2 pair fo r _______________________ $3.50

All $2.95 Hose, 2 pair for $5.00

All $1.00 Hose, 2 psdr f o r _______________________$1.89

THIS SAVING IS WORTH YOUR CONSIDERATION AS WE GUARANTEE EVERY PAIR.

A l l e n - / ® \ H e e l
Another striking example of Allen-A serric« 
is our presentation of the smart slenderiz
ing heel. We are offering this new Allen- 
A Heel in a delightful chiffon weight, 
ailk from top to toe, with lisle inter* 
lining at top an<l foot for service.
In wanted street and evening 

shades. Ask for No. .37 J5, 
with the new Allen-A e / a

WHERE
Yarborough^s
YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE MEMBER RETa X m ERCHANTS ASSCASSOCIATION

i


